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RCN agrees timetable for Hancocks replacement

By Graham Scott
THE NAME of the next RCN gen eral secretary will be revealed in the week beginning January 22.
Members of the RCN's govern ing council approved the timetable for appointment at a behindclosed-doors seminar last week.
Council members hope the new general secretary will be able to work alongside incumbent Christine Hancock for a few months before taking over in June. Ms Murdock will lead a group of seven council members who will preside over the selection process. The others are college president Roswyn Hakesley-Brown, congress chair Maura Buchanan and regional representatives Pat Bottrill (Northern division), Jacynth Gillespie (West Midlands), Jill Jarvis (South West Thames) and James McAllister (Northern Ireland).
They will be advised by AT Kearney's Executive Search, a firm of recruitment consultants, and a team of external advisers, which Ms Murdock said will be appoint ed shortly to provide 'a balance of expertise'.
Council members have been sworn to secrecy over possible can didates, and RCN staff have been advised to do the same.
The current general secretary will play no part in the process, but will be available should any candi date ask to speak to her. Miss Hancock announced her departure the day after the RCN annual gen eral meeting in Cardiff last month. 
